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Gloria A. Wood but to everyone she knew it was Carol. Carol was

born on July 2, 1959 one of twins to Lucille McGee and Albertos

McGee at Flowers Hospital in New York. Her brother, Victor McGee

who she loved very much predeceased her in 2008.

Carol was a Phlebotomist for many years. She worked at several New

York hospitals. She retired at memorial Sloan-Kettering in 2007 due to

Sarcardosis.

Carol loved her family and loved to eat. Carol opened her heart and

door to everyone, she would help you anyway she could. All she

wanted was for everyone to get along and love each other.

Everyone loved Carol, she made you laugh, she made you cry. A day at

Carol’s was an eventful day but a joyful day.

Carol leaves to cherish fond memories: her husband, Willie Wood;

three daughters, Rayshon (Shon) McGee, Krystle (Rell) Wood and

Precious Wood; her mother, Lucille McGee; father, Albertus McGee;

four grandchildren, Amere, Kevin, Floyd and Daryl; niece, Tamesha

McGee; three sisters-in-law; one brother-in-law; and a host of nieces,

nephews, cousins, family and friends.

Carol will be missed by everyone whose life she touched.
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The family wishes to express their deep appreciation
and sincere thanks for your kindness during a time of sorrow.
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The love I had for her was extremely
strong

When she spoke to me I knew she
wasn’t wrong

This poem is written from my heart
Grandma you’re in heaven
But we’ll never be apart

She’s in a better place now
We all honestly know

She will continuously look over the
family with the love she will show.
She left the world peacefully and

loved
Remember everybody she is

watching from above.

Love, Kevin
Her oldest grandson


